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Myotis brandtii

Both species used houses
and buildings the most as
day roosts. Only houses
were used as colony sites.

SCANDBAT is a cooperative
research initiative between The
Norwegian University of Life
Sciences and The Norwegian
Zoological Society that began
studying bats in the region around
Nittedal, Norway in 2016. Funding
was provided by the Norwegian
Environment Agency

Telemetry towers were used for long range
tracking to compliment ground level foraging
telemetry.

Table 1. Adult female Myotis brandtii and M. mystacinus were captured using mist nets and
tracked for a week on average. Bats were tracked during foraging periods as well as for day
roosts throughout the maternity season of 2018.
Species

Total Number
Individuals

Repro Status:
Pregnant

Repro Status:
Lactating

Repro Status:
Post Lactating

Repro Status:
Non-reproductive

M. brandtii

10

0

2

3

5

M. mystacinus

12

1

0

5

6

On three separate
occurrences,
M. mystacinus used screes
as day roosts.
LEGEND
Coniferous Forest
Deciduous Forest
Cultivated Farmland
Water Body
Urban Area

Norwegian

Figure 1. Map of study area showing the 50% kernels of overall foraging locations for several of
the bats from the study. All of the individuals named here are M. brandtii.
Nittedal is a rural area surrounded by mixed coniferous forests and some large hills. There is a
large river, Nitelva, and several small creeks and ponds. The bats utlized the forest blocks and
water sources for foraging sites. The nights in Norway in the summer can be very brief. In order
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to be efficient,
they rarely went far from their roosts and showed fidelity to those
foraging areas. This also made it possible for us to physically watch the bats forage.

